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ffttstow (Sards.

PKOIOAL CO-PABTNEBSHIP.
J5», UBUnliied, have entend t 

FJ***lp toS the practice of the Medi
tin °<fc MoD®r *°e et,Ie am* flMQ 

THOS. ÂüCHMDLY KBAT1NG,
;o»?AKc- 8'B"eUd

JLB.,

J^HMOYM. OF 8UBOEBY.
OK. HKROO

*• from to a.m. to ti p.m. Entrance
Oo^htfeet. After C p.m. at hie re tide nee

OFFICE AND BESIDE NOE

jyt. BBOUK, e

Siractiy opposite Ch&lmer'e Church 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Mr. Brock having returned from the South 
v|l attend to all professional calls as usual

ÛTBPHEM BOULT, Architeet, Oon- 
k? tractor and Builder. Planing UUl,en<1 

wdroprievery kind of Joiner's Work prepared for I

êaMfta?.iaas. m”g‘ctor?“
DRBDBBIOK B«COB,BsiTiiter snd 

-K? Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
Geavevanoer, Ao. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

LITKR 4 MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 
I, Wot* des Public,Ac. Office—Comerof
n____  *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs,
!ph, Ont. (<!’*-

^JUTHBIH, WATT A CUTTBN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chonoeiy, Guelph, Ontario.
®. octbmu, s. watt, w. h. outtkn.

Qualph. March 1.1871. dw.

j^BMON âf PETERSON,
barristers and Attorneys at Law,Solicitors in Chancery, 

«onveyaucersand Notaries Public.
êffice*—Brownlovo's New Buildings, near 

the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W.PETERSON,
SHA8. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

Item SWwrtismrote.
TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 

Building in the centre of the Town,
Apply to ItoÆfaSarggeS^îiyiedtf

X\rANTED—A young man for Guelph 
acquainted with the Beady-made 

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing trade. Ap- 
Pÿ^yÿg^Ph0»*”'Hamilton, Ont.

êedpB fêmtittflgttmtrg
MOUD AY » VEXING, APQÜ8T H, 187»

é YOTTAüU OB HOUSB WASTED
V J To rent on or before Sept. I, coeteie- 
iog ill te eight room. ; ten mlnntw welk 
from the market; Wert Ward preferred.

'"r" •‘.fit* *
QBWOIG MACHINES BOB SAM.—
O For sale, several Aret-class Sewing Ma 
chines, different makers, all new, cheap fo 
cash. Apply at the MnaonaT Office.

SIT TINtnr00M~AND 'BED BÔOM 
WANTBi>—Unfurnished — By s single 

man in a central part of the town, with or 
without hoard. Apply at this office. atdftt

"POUND NOTICE— Received into the

Tuesday August 99th. by anatlan, at theBOBT ^raiEwt’poSta SïL 
tMjDi. a&i Ian we, roana Aenwt.

og. Wh, 1873._____________________£wj
H. TAYLOR,

Ca’rBXAQE SILVHR PLAT1R,

OUHLFH.
The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

or pricelist. fttdly

WALLET LOST—In "Parker’s Hotel 
on Saturday evening, containing 

some #12 or #14—about #4 in silver, #Y in 
ehinplasters, and the balance In bills. The 
wallet is made from the skin of aground 
hog’s head, and is,drawn together by strings 
of the same material. It contained a note 
of hand for 818, given by William and 
George Woods in favor of John Brown. All 
parties are hereby cautioned against pur
chasing said note as payment has been stop
ped. Any person returning the above will 
tie rewarded. JOHN BROWN,

Aug. Uth, 1873. d3t Eramosa Road.

Town and County News.
Mb. D. Amdbbbox, of Harris ton, lost » 

valuable horse on Monday last.

8t. Andrew's Ghnreh social to-night aft 
Mr. Davidson’s. _______

Kate Ooilvib, the wretched woman 
who has figured so often in the police re
cords, is dead. _____

Johnston Bros., Hamston, sold six 
tons of cheese at 10$ cents pei lb. on 
Wednesday.

Tib Wesleyan Methodist congregation, 
Hamston, have their plans and specifica
tions now ready-far the building of a new
MM chwwh.

Rhmbmbbb the base ball match this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Kingston 
“ boys” have arrived and look as though 
they eonld stand a tough battle.

A Pubs».—The Dev. A D. McDonald, 
of Elora, previous to leaving for a month’s 
holidays, was presented with a purse of 
money by the congregation.

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
PBACTICAL

Watci ail Clock Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Geld and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Bings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Weeks and Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and
"ÜkyfttÆQoo<u m
T^fHW CAB.—The subscriber begs to 
A. v announce to the citizens of Guelph 
that he has just purchased a carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
place in town at the usual charges. He has 
also a large pleasure wagon for pie-nice, ex
cursions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share of public patronage. Or
ders can be left atDr. Herod's Drag Store or 
bà my residence, next door to the Primitive ■ettZodlst parsonage. JOHN SWING. 

•Help t, July 18,1871

N"
187».

COAL YARD.

■She undersigned having opened a Coa 
YazW in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
* lU"*f Hard end Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
«f John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
w’filbe prompt’ attended to.

P * 0150 MURTON,
Cruel pfc'TV£y

STURDY,

Wse,Si|[D,&Ornamental Painter
GRAINBB AND PAPER-HANGER.

nil op next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
.’iteuiBbreet.Guelrh. (57 dw

J> AISLE Y STREET

Grocery No. 1.
ROBERT ». XING

Begs to announce to the inhabitants of 
Guelph and surrounding country that he 
has opened out in tho store lately occupied 
by Mrs. F. W. Galbraith, Paisley street, op
posite the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory, 
where he intends keeping a. nice assorted 
stock of Groceries, which will bè sold at 
prices equal to any store in town.»

The public generally are cordially invited 
to call and examine my stock and prices.

K. 8. KING,
Guelph, Aug. 8,1873._____________  dwlm

QUBLPH

Central Exhibition.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed for the privilege of

Erecting Refreshment Booths
On the Exhibition grounds for the forth com

pile Directors do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

No pass tickets will be allowed except for 
the teamster bringing in supplies.

Tenders received up to 2 o’clock on Wed
nesday, the 20th.

For farther particulars apply to the Sec-
GEO. MURTON, Sec. O.C.F.. 

Guelph, All,;. 7, 1875. d«

yyiLHAM J. PATERSON,
Officiel Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Gnelph. dw

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

i>dw JOHN CitOWK,Proprietor
e.a.a.orTnob:

sOLZveterinary Surgeon
Greinete Ontario V.tarinnry College.

Office—No. 6, Dat’8 Block, UrsT.up.sr

AM calls at night will be attended to by cnll- 
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis 
«ioa. __ -
DARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH i
------ - j On farm security, at eiglit per cent.

First-class accommodation for travellers ! commission charged. Apply to 
Commodious stabling and an attentive j FRÉD. BISCOE,

hostler. Barrister, Ac.
The best Liciuors and Cigars at the bar. April 4 '73,-dwtf. Guelph.
He has just fitted up a room where Outers —--------------------------------------------------------

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite | j^JOÎÏEY TO LEND,
tickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. ] sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, float and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also twe large dry 
cellars. The land caiiprlses two fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terms, &c„ apply to

D. SAVAGE.
Guelph, July 30,1873 dw

rjpOWN HALL,
BY REQUEST.

THIS EVENING I
UNDI.KY

COMBINATION !
Will remain One Night More !

RarroRXD.—We are pleased to learn 
that Mr. James Monroe, of Fergus, who 
was confined in the jail here for some 

i time past, deranged, has returned home, 
and in hie right mind.

Thh JIarriston Tribune of last week 
makes its appearanee enlarged to *a 36- 
column paper. It is very well printed, 
clear type and good paper, «4 we con
gratulate our contemporary upon the im
provement. ___ ______

Where was his Fathbr ?—We noticed 
a small boy on Wyndham street befere 
nine o’clock this morning puffing a cigar 
nearly as big as himself. That youngster 
wants some sense thrashed into him, or 
some smoke thrashed out of him.

Boston Club.—From a telegraph dis
patch received to-day from the Boston 
club we learn that they intend playing 
the Maple Leaf a friendly game here on 
Friday, the 22nd inst. What say our 
Civic Fathers to a holiday, so that all 
lovers of that fine game may have an 
opportunity of witnessing “ some play.”

Limdlet Combination.—This troupe 
was greeted with a bumper house on 
Saturday night, and the audience ap
peared delighted with the performance 
throughout. They appear again to-night, 
producing the drama of “Bawtry,” and 
concluding with the laughable farce of 
“ Dodging for a Wife.”

Labor Butter ""^ranbaotioxb. — We 
learn that Mr. T J Brill, produce deale:, 
of Guelph, selected and shipped to Eu
rope 600 firkins of butter last week, or 
about 45,000 lbs. This week he is send
ing 10.00C firkins more, say 90,000 lbs ; 
and next week he ships G00 firkins more. 
The net value of these three shipments 
is about $83,600. We learn that Mr. 
Brill lately bought 156 packages of but
ter in one lot from Mr. Miller, ot Roth- 
say, for 92,100 net cost.

W. G. <k B.—The extension to Har-1 
riston of an additional train each way 
daily is proving a great convenience to 
the inhabitants residing in the vicinity of 
the railway stations at Hamston, Pal
merston, Moorefleld, Drayton, Goldstone, 
and Alma, enabling them to go to Guelph 

! and return by railway the same day, and 
reaeh here in good time in the morning. 
The improvement has been effected by 
extending the 8. 26 p. m. tram from 
Guelph, and that reaching here at 6.40, 
which formerly only ran to and from Fer
gus. '

“ Grip” of Saturday has a racy and 
appropriate cartoon on the political situa
tion, based on the old nursery rhyme of 

The 3 Act Sensational Drama j "Four and Twenty Blaekbirds Baked in a
Pie,” and under the title of “ Isn’t that

JOHN BAWTRY
Vocal and Acrobatic Features ;

and Faike of 1

“ Dodging for a Wife.”
SEE PROGRAMMES.

Prices as usual.
Doors open at 7.30 ; commence at 8. 
Gnelph, Aug. 11,1873 <31

J|OXEY TO.LEVD,
No

a Dainty Dish to set before a King?” 
Lord Dufftrin is represented in regal 
attire, With crown and sceptre, seated on 
a throne, whilst Messrs. Blake and Mac
kenzie, in bakers’ dress and paper caps, 
are presenting to him a huge pie, labelled 
“ Pacific Scandal Pie,” from the crust of 
which seven black-winged creatures with 
human faces are sticking out. These 
“ blackbirds’ ” features show the w?ll 
known lineaments of Sir John A., Sir 
Hugh, Sir Francis, Mr. Beatty, Patteson,

ff the Mail, and the traditional Yankee, 
'he other likenesses are admirable.

Quelph.Fob 1.1878

>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Lioentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

k Established 1864.J Office next door to 
F the” Advertiser ’Of- 

fibe, Wyndham - t., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

'» --Street. Teethextractedwitlioutpaix. 
i'.efurences, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,McGregor,andCowan,Guelph. Dra. 
BaohananandPhilips,Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
& Meyers,Dentists Toronto.     dw

M. FOSTER,L.D.S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vov & Co’s Drag 
a Store, Corner o 
•Wyndham and Mac- 
r douuell-sts. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing ges ) ad- 

..ministered for thé^Kï.».l=d?.îtaâîut "“lu • -hu* is

dw | fees or.commission charged.^

LIé&È

Courtesy.—As two Wingham gentle
men were driving in a buggy along the 
boundary to Lucknow the other day, they 
discovered half r dozen men hard at 
work on a bridge, the planks of which had 
bee»4aken up. Tfae nj«B very courteous
ly explained io Util titirellere that they 

_ would be obliged to return and go around 
Guelph i some two miles^nd a half, in order to 

i reach Lucknow. Comprehending the 
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE situation, the gentlemen, seemingly notiâ-TTr5?^irt,D5iNSÏÎSE£‘i£J; ! “ ont °.f h?m.°u..^?d_t^,_hgr”

Esq., Woolwich Sti-eet, Gnelpti. opposite the i »nd were about etarting when the men at 
Court House. — W. 8. G. Knowles will offer the bridge called to them, that they 
for sale by public auction on the premises, I thought the horse could be taken from
tare°QuelSiD.orKï?„“Æ ‘̂WïVJiBP™! {Mk ptat-
valuable household furniture and effects, on

Apply direct to the undersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 

April 24, 1873. dwtf ~ ' *

mSSËm1
SnelDh • v?’r® «*“1’ Co'?"n ar-<1 i Land Agent, or to L 
** ■ ”• E. Graham. Dentist W. S. G. KHi

dw Guelph, 1st August, 1878.

THURSDAY, the 14th of AUGUST inst., at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon. For particulars 
and terms, see catalogues. " 'The property 
may be viewed the day preceding the sale.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.
Guelph, Aug. 5,1873 w2 dd

J^IMESTONE

Quarry and Kilns for Sale.
About font acres of land within ten min

utes walk of tho Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tion at Guelph, upon which there is a valua
ble Quavryaud two Lime Kilns.

This property is very valuable to Masons, 
Lime burners, or for building sites.

Will be sold by public auction at the Mar
ket House, Ouelpn, on SATURDAY, the ICth 
day of AUGUST, 1873.

Sale at om o’clock.
For particulars, apply to Henry Hatch, 

to D. lxriui, on the premisée. 
-TOWLE'1 ‘ ------

form fixed that would admit of both horse 
and buggy being taken across. Accord
ingly i^Hke men with the two travellers 
sefpheenully to work, and in a short 
timè the river was passed. The spectator 
of the scene was impressed with the in
fluence of good natured civility, and its 
effects upon all classes of society. — Wing- 
ham Times.

Great Fire in Elora !
seven Bummms destroyed,

LOSS $20(000.

On Saturday afternoon last, about 4 
o’clock, Elora was again visited by one 
of those destructive fires which have be
come almost periodical there, and have 
done so much to retard its progress. It 
appears that an overheated journal, in 
connexion with the machinery in the 
Planing Mill run by Messrs. Gibbs & 
Gertie, ignited the shavings in the build
ing, and so rapidly did the flames spread 
that the men at work narrowly escaped 
with their lives, in a few minutes—al
most before the alarm was given—the 
building was a mass of fire, and fell like 

cardboard house. The blacksmith’s 
shop- adjacent and belonging to the 
Foundry, and the*Paint Shop, in which 
were stored a number of threshing ma
chines, ploughs, cultivators, Ac., the 
Cabinet Factory of Mr. John Mundell, 
the dwellings of Mr. D. M. Potter and Mr. 
Mundell, two other houses, and a large 
quantity of lumber, machinery, Ac., suc
cessively caught fire and were destroyed 
it* little more than an hour. The people 
worked with a will, and water was abun
dant, but the engines, as nsual, wefo not 
got promptly into working order,\nd 
some valuable time was lost in biinging 
full streams of water to bear upon the 
burning mass. It is doubtful, however, 
whether anything could have stayed 
progress of the flames, so rapidly did 
they extend amongst the eombustible 
material upon which they pre/ed. Dur
ing the progress of the fire, the Fergus 
Fire Engine appeared upon the scene, 
and rendered very efficient aid. Much of 
the valuable machinery in Mr. Mundell’s 
Cabinet Factory was taken out and placed 
upon the road at some distance from the 
building, but it was speedily enveloped in 
fire and destroyed. So with machinery 
from the premises of Mr. D. M. Potter. 
The furniture was taken from the resi
dences of Messrs. Potter and Mundell 
and saved. In addition to the destruc
tion of machinery and buildings, Mr. 
Mundell lost 11 looms which he was 
manufacturing for the new Carpet Factory, 
the material for furniture for the stations 
on the Southern Extension of the W. G. 
A B. Railway, and other furniture upon 
which his hands were engaged. Mr. Pot
ter lost six threshing machines and 
separators, ploughs, cultivators, Ao», and 
a great quantity of material. Messrs. 
Gibb A Gertie saved nothing from their 
planing mill, which was well stocked, and i 
even their coats and vests, containing 
money and their watches, were destroyed, j 
Mr. Bain’s Woollen Factory was in con
siderable danger, but the efforts of the 
firemen and public were successful in 
saving it. Many ladies were vigorously 
at work, being engaged in removing the 
clothe, yarn, Ac., agd their example 
ought to have shamed into action some 
loafers who were lazily looking on. All 
that portion of the village south of the 
Grand River was in imminent peril for a 
time, but the absence of high wind pro
tected it. Yÿe have not been able to ob
tain full particulars of the total loss, but 
estimate it at about $20,000, in addition 
to the fact that many men are thrown 
out of work. Mr. Mundell’s loss is set 
down at nearly $10,000, while his insur
ance, in the Wellington Mutual, is only 
$1,700.«- Mr. Potter, whose loss was 
large, had an insurance in the Waterloo 
Mutual of $1,500. Messrs. Gibb A Ger
tie were insured for $500. Of course 
their loss far exceeded this amount. Dur
ing the lire a lad named* Gairns, whose 
father was recently killed upon the rail
way, fell from the top of Bain’s Woollen 
Factory to the ground. His arm was 
broken, and one of his ancles severely 
injured, but he is doing well, and will, it 
is to be hoped, soon be about again. A 
young woman, so sick as to have been 
regarded for some time as at the point of 
death, was removed from the burning 
dwelling of Mr. Mundell, and it was re
ported that the shock had killed her, but 
she still lives, and there are hopes of her 
recovery. We need scarcely add that 
this fire has cast a gloom over Elora, and 
that the blow is one which will be severe
ly felt by all resident there. The plucky 
village has, however, triumphed over 
several similar losses, and will, without 
doubt, soon efface the traces of this last 
disaster.

BY TELEGRAPH

THIS MORHIHS’S DESPATCHES
w..i»n*lu»t^le»««. wi|i|.m.M»«l«i»i.i«i. '■ii-l.iliKte»».

$600,006 of Property Burned.
Bolted.

Bloody Battle between Indians.

Spain.
Assassination Contradicted.

Shot

Masonic.
At a regular convocation of Guelph 

Chapter No. 40, Royal Arch Masons,held 
in the Masonic Hall on the 8th inst., the 
following companions were duly installed 
into their respective offices by V. Ex. 
Comp. Fred. Madge, P. lat JP. Z., as
sisted by Ex. Comp. W. F. Savage, 1st 
P. Z., Elora Chapter, No. 49, and Ex. 
Comp. Wm. Ellibtt, 1st P. Z. Waterloo, 
No. 32 :—

Ex. Comp. W. D. Hepburn, Z.
” “ Fred. Bisooe, J.

“ J. Mimmack, S. E.
'* W. J. Patterson, S. N.
” Jas. E. Worsfold, Tioas.
“ Hugh Walker, P. 8.
“ -Tno. Inglis, S. S.
“ D. Kennedy, J. S.
“ /W. Marshall, M. V,
” Or. D. Pringle, Organist.
” J. H, Moore, M. of C.

\ ” Geo. Smith, Janitor.
At the close of the installation cere

English Cabinet Changes.
London, August 11.—The Obstruer says 

the current report that Ayrton, the late 
Commissioner ot Public Works, is to be 
Postmaster-General, is untrue.

The reorganization of the army in 
Catatonia is actively going on.

Madrid, Aug. 9.—The Cortes has abo
lished the right of partition. The leading 
idea with, the moderate Federalists is to 
convert the province» into States.

A general amnesty is granted to the 
Republicans implicated in the movement 
for Cantonal independence.

Contr eras has been released and land
ed at Carthagena.

General Salcedo has defeated the insur
gents at Chinchilla, capturing the artillery 
military chest, and 400 prisoners.

London, Aug. 11, 6 a.m.— Ayrton, 
late Commissioner of Public Works, be
comes Judge Advocate General. It is be
lieved it will not be necessary for Glad
stone to be re-elected to Parliament In 
consequence of his assumption of Chancel
lorship of Exchequer. Childers retires 
altogether from the Ministry in October.

Bayonne, Aug. 10.—-The Carliste have 
surrounded Oyansom, and the Republican 
troops have retreated to Pampleuna from 
Elizenda, leaving the Carliste in posses
sion of Northern Navarre. The Carlist 
General, Dorregarray, with 7,000 m eu, is 
at San Estaban. -3»

Trieste, Aug. 9.—The statement of the 
attempt to assassinate the Hospodar of 
Montenegro is contradicted.

Vienna, August 9.—The cholera has 
disappeared.

It is reported that the Great Eastern 
has recovered the Atlantic Cable of 1865.

Gordon, of kidnapping notority, has 
disappeared from Manitoba, and is re
ported to have gone to the Rocky Monn-

A very destructive fire took place at 
Portland, Me., on Saturday morning, by 
which the wharves and the contiguous 
shipping were destroyed. Loss|$600,000, 
probable insurance of $153,000.

Baltimore, Aug. 10.—A fireman on the 
S. 8. Baltimore, named Graner, was shot 
and killed by a Custom-House officer to
night.

New York, Aug. 11.—Collector Arthur 
has notified Deputy collectors that the 
old law requites Inspectors to appear at 
the Custom House personally and make 
oath as to the ownership of goods.

Louisville, Aug. 10.—Only one death 
from cholera reported in this city during 
the week ending to-night.

Omaha, August 8.—On Tuesday mor
ning, while a party of Pawnee Indians 
were hunting near Republican River on 
Backwood creek, they were surprised and 
attacked by a large number of Sioux, 
and a bloody fight ensued, resulting in 
the defeat of the Pawnees, who lost about 
100, comprising some of the best men of 
the tribe, and most of their horses, arms 
and game. ___

POLICECOUBT.

(Before the Polioe Magistrate.)
The Chief Constable charged Hugh 

Hogg with having false scales on the 
market. Fined $1 and costs.

DISORDERLY. .
John Griffin was charged by the Chief 

Constable with disorderly conduct on 
Essex street en the 1st inst. Fined $5 
and costs.

OBSTRUCTING POLICE.

Thos. Hoban was charged by the Chief 
Constable with obstructing him in the 
discharge of hie duty when arresting one 
Fitzgerald, on Saturday night. Commit
ted for trial.

A PLUCKY PROSECUTRIX.
John Miracle was charged by Mary C. 

Hinds with selling liquor on Sunday, 3rd 
August, at Blatohford’s Hotel, on the 
Waterloo Road, Guelph Township.

Mary C. Hinds sworn, said she knew 
John Miracle who kept the Blatohford 
hotel. She was in the door of the hotel 
on Sunday, 3rd August ; the bar room 
was open ; saw several men in there ; one 
wanted a glass of rum, drank something 
and paid for it ; Miracle’s son gave the 
liquor ; witness told the boy she would 
have him fined.

Mr. Hinds was sworn, and said he was 
in Miraole’s hotel on the 3rd of August ; 
drank several glasses of rum — perhaps 
half a dozen ; paid for a portion of it ; 
Botterill asked him in, and treated ; was 
served by Miracle's son, the father being 
absent. Fined $20 and costs.

NARY SURETIES.
John Fitzgerald, and old offender, was 

brought up. A warrant for his appre
hension has been in the hands of the 
Chief for some time, for assault and bat
tery committed in January upon one 
Macdonald, and he was arrested on Sat
urday evening, and put in the lockup. 
The plaintiff being in the States, the 
prisoner was bound over on his own re
cognizances to appear when called upon. 
However, Constable Dooley preferred % 
charge against him for threatening to do 
him bodily harm, saying that he could 
remain m Guelph till winter in order to 

1 have his revenge. In default of finding

Lord Daffertn’s Speech,
The following is the pith of the im

portant speech delivered by £is Excel
lency at Halifax on Friday :—

“If there is one obligation whose im- 
portanoe I appreciate more than another 
H is the absolute and paramount duty of 
maintaining not merely an outward atti
tude ol perfect impartiality towards the 
various political parties, but still more ot 
preserving that more subtle and inward- 
balance of sympathy,juigment, and opin
ion which should elevate the represen
tative of your Sovereign above the faint
est suspicion of having any other desire, 
aim, or ambition than to follow the ex
ample of his Royal Migtreas in the rela
tion she h#s constantly maintained to
wards her Ministers, her Parliament, and 
her people. (Tremendous applause) 
There is always a danger during the fer
vour of these political controversies,which 
seem to be conducted by the press of 
Canada with peculiar liveliness and ani
mation—(great laughtqr)—-of unauthor
ized references being'made to the Gover
nor-General's supposed sentiments, opin
ions, and intention, which would convey 
to the uninstructed reader a very erro - 
neons impression of the conduct and tho 
attitude of the chief of the State. Gen
tlemen, I do not make this remark by 
way of complaint. If there is any per
son in Canada who has been kindly and 
considerately dealt with by the press,, 
to whom the press of every political com
plexion has shown indulgence and good 
will, it is myself ; and it is most nature1 
and by no means an uncomplimentary 
circumstance. thaAhe organs of differ
ent shades of opinion should persuade 
themselves the Governor-General must 
necessarily be of their way of thinking, 
and see through their spectacles. (Laugh 
ter.) But what I wish to say once for all 
is this—that there is no human being 
who ie authorized to make any statement 
or suggestion as to what my opinion or 
sentiments may be in respect of any po
litical topic, or who has ever been in a 
position, or is likely to be in a position,to 
make anything approaching to a conjec
ture upon points of this description. No, 
gentlemen, I understand my duty too well 
ever to allow my judgment or my sym
pathies to be surprised into political par
tisanship. My one thought and desire is 
the welfare of Canada as a whole. My 
only guiding star in the conduct and 
maintenance of my official relations with 
your public men is the Parliament of 
Canada. (Cheers.) In fact, I suppose I 
am the only person in the Dominion 
whose faith in the wisdom and in the in
fallibility of Parliament is never shaken. 
(Great laughter.) Each of you, gentle- 
men, only believe in Parliament so long 
as Parliament acts according to your 
wishes (cheers and laughter) and convic
tions. I, gentlemen, believe in Parlia
ment no matter whioh way it votes 
(laughter) and to those men alone whom 
the deliberate will of the confederated 
Parliament of the Dominion may assign 
to me ae my responsible advisers can 1 
give my confidence. (Cheers.) Whether 
they are the headfc of this party or of 
that party must be a matter of indiffer
ence to the Governor-General. (Cheers.) 
So long as they are maintained by Par
liament in their position, so long is he 
bound to give them his unreserved con
fidence, to defer to their advice, and 
loyally to assist them with his counsels. 
(Applause.) Whenever, in the vicissi
tudes of party warefare, they are re
placed by others — (laughter)—he wel
comes their successors with an equally 
open and loyal regard. (Cheers.) Such 
private friendships as he may have form • 
ed he may have a right to retain. (Hear, 
hear.) As a reasonable being he cannot 
help having conviction upon the merits 
of different policies—(hear)—but the so 
considerations are abstract, speculative, 
and devoid of practical effect in his official 
relations. (Cheers.) As the head of ft 
constitutional state, as engaged in the 
administration of Parliamentary Govern
ment, he has no political friends, still 
less need he have political enemies. 
(Great cheering.) The possession, or 
even to be suspected of possessing such, 
destroys his usefulness. (Loud cheers.)

At Riversdale. on Aug. G, whilst some
children were playing on logs floating in i At tne close oi tue installation cere-1 .. naona
the river, two of them fell m. One of monies an adjournment to the Queen’s j8a.1^^9.to. 8 P6*0®» “e Çom
them, a child of Mr. Arch McKenzie, was Hotel took place, where the companions ! n“tt®d fco l^il. There is not much chance 
re.eoi.lby Mr. .lolm Borna, when .1- together with the vSlin* ŒÏÏ“t oil.,, finding suret,.., uni.a, ,t he sore-
most gone. The other, a son of Eugene i down with appetites keen, to partake of „ 
Mullen, could not be found till fully half ! dish of those fine, fat and fresh Bivalves 
an hour had elapsed, whèn life had fled. •• direct from ' Baltimore.” After 
Coroner Fleming held an inquest, when a : discussing those and other subjects in 
Verdict was rendered of "accidental j ” kindly spirits” 'the company separated 
drowning.” ’ in da9 time.

ties to break the peace.

Stbathroy is cursed with a number of 
houses of ill-repute. Midnight brawls, 
incendiarism, street fights, and all con
comitants of this evil-are rampant.

The village of Ripley is trying to get 
steam saw-mills.

The Secretary of the Treasury ha* 
issued a circular from Washington, stat
ing that there is in circulation a very 
dangerous counterfeit $5 gold coin of the 
issue of 1872, and its spurious charac
ter can only be ascertained by the closest 
scrutiny.

Hamilton’s civic holiday came off on 
Friday.

While Mr. G. Snell, a farmer, near 
Londesboro, was drawing in peas on Sat
urday the horses ran away, throwing him 
out .and breaking both his legs.

On Saturday a man named Edward 
Pullen was knocked down near the Bay, 
Toronto, and robbed of $52. Patrick Long 
has been arrested.

A robbery took nlaoe during the pro
gress of the fire early on Saturday morn
ing, by which a gentleman lost $100. 
The robber was arrested.

A Reform Association has been formed 
in that hot-bed of Toryism—Ottawa.

It is regarded as a singular coincidence 
that while being driven from the funeral 
of Sheriff Macdonald, of Goderich, a 
favorite horse of the deceased dropped 
dead at the gate.

The Barrie WesleyanMethodist Church 
which has been undergoing improvement 
and enlargement, was reopened on Sab
bath last.

This Monetary Times speaks favorably 
ot the annual report lately issued by the 
Canada Life Assurance Company.

Mr. Wm. Raney had a coat stolen from 
his house, Teviotdale, on Monday tost.

At Washington on the 8t^ inst.. the 
Pniladolphias were defeated by the Wash
ingtonians, by a score of 9 to 2.

At Anderson’s Bookstore will he posted, 
tho result of the match this aftemodtV 
between the Kingston snd Maple Leaf t<* 
4.15.



CHEAP SUGARS
—AI—

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Bléek * lower Wyed- 

li»m street», Guelph.
for

1»8

20
20
20

81.00
bright " “ 1.00

brightest crystalized 1.00

13 !bs. good sugar
>8 .............

broken loaf 
giounl “

new raisins 1 
good currants 
goad rice

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

Ko one sell» better goods, 
and no oiifc sells them 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.
(Sudpb tëtenwflfflmurM
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F Ar Ottawa.
The representatives of the County 

of Wellington in the Dominion Par
liament, Messrs. David Stirton, M. P., 
N. Higginbotham, M. P., and James 
Ross, M. P., left by the eleven o'clock 
train this morning enrovteiox (Tfyawa 
to attend the coming Session of Par
liament on Wednesday next.

" The Guiding Star.”
The event of the week has been 

the iemi-political manifesto delivered 
by His Excellency the Governor- 
General at Halifax. In well-chosen 
words, m sentences sonorous with 
the ring of seemingly true metal, he 
has defined his position ; and if words 
have other uses than to conceal 
thoughts, there can no longer be 
hesitation as to the course which he 
intends to pursue ^To be sure, much 
that he said did not rise above offi
cial’ platitude, and had been as elo
quently put by Lord Elgin a quarter 
of a century ago—in fact was nothing 
higher than a declared belief in re 
sponsible government; but it was 
well uttered at a critical moment, 
and, if it meant anything, clearly in
dicated the policy to be pursued on 
the re-assembling of the Dominion 
Parliament. The whole address 
evinced careful preparation, a delib
erate weighing of the exact position 
and meaning of every word, and 
full knowledge of the responsibilities 
of the speaker. It was no mere af
ter-dinner utterance, delivered for 
the purpose of tickling the ear with 
empty compliments, or exciting to 
cheers a merry crowd of jolly good 
follows. It was spoken to be re
peated in every city and town and 
hamlet m Canada, to be quoted at 
the fireside of every farmer, to be 
treasurèd up in the memory of every 
man who values constitutional rule 
and good government. It was pre
pared with a purpose. His Excel
lency saw a cloud rising and became 
anxious to prove himself something 
more than a holiday-seeker, and 
keenly alive to the exigencies of the 
hour. He felt that the officious im
pertinences of the Ministerial Press, 
which had ventured to declare his in
tentions, had seriously compromised 
his good name. Like a wise man, he 
resolved to take the people into his 
confidence, and to shadow forth, as 
distinctly as his official position would 
permit, the course likely to be pur
sued. His speech possesses, in con
sequence, a value far superior to 
that accorded to the airy nothings 
tirhich he has so cleverly dealt out in 
pleasing form to the fussy heads of 
societies, the pompous school marms, 
and the hundred other bores who 
have hitherto beset his path. He 
tells us plainly that as long as Par
liament gives its confidence to any 
Administration, so long ought the 
Governor-General to listen to the ad
vice of that Administration; but he 
asserts even more positively that 
Parliament itself is his first counsel
lor, and one with whom ho must be 
in accord. When he says, “My guid
ing star in the conduct and mainten
ance of my official relations with your 
public men is the Parliament of Can
ada," he affirms what has been de
scribed as his proper attitude ' by 
every Reform paper in the land, and 
practically answers the petitions 
which have been poured in upon him 
from every section of the country, 
asking him to let Parliament be 
heard. That his present Cabinet 
cannot possess the full confidence of 
Pailiamènt until the charges brought 
against it are answered and disprov
ed, in the manner which that Parlia
ment declares to be right and neces- 
«ary, is evident to every unprejudiced 
mind ; and until every doubt is re
moved as to the relations existing

it will be permitted to take its own 
course of action without that sum
mary dismissal in the anticipation 
of which the Ministerial organs have 
no long rejoiced. Before these words 
are in the hands of many of our 
readers, the truth or falsity of this 
expectation will be known; but 
whatever the course pursued may be, 
we thank Earl Dufterin for hia open 
and statesmanlike exposition of con 
stitutional principles, and trust that 
he may have found his way clear to 
act upon them.

The Matt of Saturday m an article 
of unusual mildness shows signs of 
backing down on the question of the 
enquiry into the Pacifio Scandal. It 
afleots satisfaction at Lord Dufferin’s 
return to Ottawa, and says ;-r-“ We 
“ have always thought that the ex- 
“ isting Committee of the House 
“ would be the most satisfactory tri- 
“ bunal in the general opinion of the 
“country for the sifting of these 
“ charges. We see no difficulty in 
“ the Commission, appomted or to be 
“ appoiuted for the taking of evi
dence under oath, reporting the 
“ evidence to the Qommittee of the 
“ House, who in their turn would re- 
“ port to Parliament. To make this 
“ feasible it is only necessary that a 
“ further adjournment, instead of 
“ prorogation, should take place on 
“ the 11th." This sounds rather pe
culiar in view of the feet that the 
Ministerial press, with the Mail at its 
head, have insisted over end over 
again, in unqualified terms that the 
Committee appointed by Parliament 
last April must be regarded as ab
solutely defunct, and that nothing 
but instant prorogation could be 
thought of when the House re
assembled next Wednesday.

A Doctor Thrashed by a Woman, 
Considerable excitement was created 

on Ontario street, Stratford, on Tuesday 
morning, as most people were opening 
their places of business, by the sight of a 
well-known surgeon being assaulted by an 
infuriated woman, a widow named Bran- 
denberger. It appears that Dr. Shaver 
had attended professionally upon Mr. 
Branderberger during his last illness 
and Mrs B. was not at all satisfied with 
the way her husband had been treated, 
and very plainly expressed herself to 
that effect. It was first said by the 
medical attendant that the disease of 
which Mr. B. died was erysipelas ; but 
after the man died the doctor said it was 
delirium tremenk. This so exasperated 
Mrs. B. that she consulted legal authority, 
with the object of commencing an action 
agui the learned medicus for having, 
in tli ;irat place, improperly treated her 
husband, and, secondly, for having de
famed his character. It being doubtful 
if any action could be brought with a 
fair prospect of success, the lady aban
doned that mode of punishment, and 
haï resource to another. Having pro
duced a now raw-hide, and als o pepper 
or some sort of powdered substance, on 
Monday morning last she might have 
been seen at an early hour promenading 
in front of Dr. Shaver’s surgery. As 
soon as the doctor made his appearance 
she stepped up to him, and having first 
attempted to blind him by throwing the 
powder in his face and eyes, she proceed- 
to apply the raw-hide in a way exceed
ingly refreshing to the lovers of fun. 
Being partially blinde! by the powder 
and somewhat bewildered by the sudden
ness and peculiarity of the whole pro
ceeding, it was some time before he was 
able to protect himself. Having partially 
recovered from the bewilderment caused 
by the lady's masculine attentions and 
the effects of the substance thrown in 
his eyes, the doctor closed upon 
his tormentor, and after a furious strug
gle succeeded iu throwing her down. At 
this juncture a gentleman (Mr. C. Dupor- 
ow) coming on the scene, and finding 
the doctor in such an extraordinary po
sition, jerked him off the lady with such 
force as caused the doctor to turn somer
sets into thè middle of the street. The 
whole scene was exceedingly ridiculous. 
Another account says tbat Duporow was 
evidently waiting near by in readiness to 
assist the woman, and that when she 
called out he came up, and seized Dr. 
Shaver by the throat .throwing him on hie 
back on the sidewalk. Mrs. Brander- 
burger and Duperow were subsequently 
summonsed before the Magistrate an4 
both parties were committed for'-tnal, 
bail being taken for their appearance.

between the representatives of the 
people and the E xecutive. His Ex
cellency is bound by his own declar
ation to consult and follow his “guid
ing star." We firmly believe he will 
<lo so, and Will not assent to such an 
ignoring of its high functions as 
•would be involved in an immediate 
prorogation, before time has been af
forded for action upon the report 
from the body which it has invested 
with the highest possible judicial 
powers. What the action of JParlia 
ment may be we do not pretend to 
predict ; but we may fairly infer that

Newfoundland and the Treaty.
Although it is not likely that the New

foundland fisheries troubles will sot the 
continent ablaze, they are likely to prove 
seriously annoying to all concerned. On 
a very frivolous pretext the United States 
authorities have refused to extend the 
privileges of the Treaty of Washington to 
the Terfanovians, and the results of this 
piece of unexpected sharp practice are 
already becoming manifest. St. John’s 
men are shipping to Halifax cod fish and 
other products of the Province of 
Newfoundland with the intention of re
shipping the same to the United States 
as the products of Canada, thus evading 
the duties under the Washington Treaty. 
The Provincial Government of Newfound
land disclaim the authority of the State 
Department at Washington to pass upon 
the language of the Treaty of Washing
ton. It is the intention therefore of the 
parties to enter the products of New
foundland in the United States under 
protest, appealing tp the Supreme Court 
of the United States as the only author
ity to interpret a treaty, believing that 
the Congressional Act of March 3, under 
which the State Department interdicted 
Newfoundland, is unconstitutional.-Lon
don Advertiser.

A Committee of Toronto batter dealers 
have made a report on the new inspection 
law, in which they take exception to 
some of its provisions. They think that 
to repack butter not in the legalized 
package after the 1st Sept., as required 
by the 71st danse, would be roinoustothe 
quality. A package of thinner staves— 
half instead of three-quarters ofan inch— 
is approved of. It is recommended that 
the legal tare be 10 per cent., and tbat 
inspection should be compulsory for all 
prokages and not only those containing 
60 lbs. or over. It appears that smaller 
packages are already being used to some 
extent in order to escape inspection. 
Once that inspection becomes general it 
wiil scon cease to be profitable to sell 
other than inspected butter, as unin
spected would not command the price. It 
is feared that the act gives the inspector 
in Montreal the right to insist on in
specting butter passing through in transit 
to Great Britain; this.it is thought, the 
laws should provide against, and should 
specify that butter, when shipped from 
any point where there is no legal inapetor 
on a through bill of lading, to a foreign 
port, shall not be liable to inspection. 
Would not such an exception tend to 
make the law a dead letter? It will not

to make its evasion easy, or it might as 
well have not been past.—Monetary 
Times.

Fire In Iroquois.
Special detpatch to the Evening JUtrcyury.

Iroquois, August 11.
On Saturday night, the 9th inet., be

tween 11 and 13 o'clock, the bams and 
sheds attached to the property of Charles 
Skinner vere ^totally destroyed by fire 
with the contents, a quantity of hay and 
oats, and all his farming implements, 
It was partially insured. The fire is be
lieved to be the work ef an incendiary. 

-------- --------------
A Harmonious Pic-nic by Habmokt 

Makers.—We arc indebted for the fol
lowing to onê of Messrs,. Bell’s employees ;

On Saturday the employees of 
Messrs. Beil A Co.'s Organ andMelodeon 
Factory held tbeir pic-nic in Mitchell’s 
bush, and about eleven o’clock the 
pleasure seekers began, to arrive with 
their well filled baskets at the show 
rooms of the firm. In consequence of 
there being twq waggons short amongst 
those engaged, the Royal Hotel omnibus 
and carriages, were engaged, but even 
then there was not room for all, so those 
young men that were left walked up to 
the bush with a good heart, as they were 
bound to be there. Lawrence's Silver 
Cornet Band was on the spot with their 
usual promptness and gave great satis
faction during the day by their untiring 
and excellent playing. A start was made 
at one o’clock. The horses were deoor- 
ei with miniature flags, and a large flag 
waved from each wagon. On the ground 
the amusements were swings, John 
Griffith’s flying horses, croquet, base ball, 
foot ball, bat and trap, quoits, tfcc. The 
following athletic sports also came off 
Boys’ race of 160 yards, won by J. David
son ; running long jump, won by G. 
Chamberlain, E. Burgess 2nd -distance 
16 feet 4. in. ; standing hop. step and 
jump, 1st W. McKechnie, 2nd, G. Cham
berlain—32 ft 8 m. ; running high jump, 
W. McKechnie, 2nd, E. Burgess—6 ft 3 
in. ; running hop step and jump, W. Me. 
Keohnie, 2nd G; Chamberlain, 3rd Frank
lin—36 ft 8 in. Then came the three 
legged race, which, as usual, created im- 
fhensefun. Eight couples started. Driscol 
A Chamberlain came in first, Martin A 
Doyle 2nd, Burgess A Glass 3rd. Men's 
flat race of 100 yards concluded the 
spoils, Haynes 1st, Armstrong înd, T. 
Jamies 3rd. Tea was served up at 5 
o'clock. The long rows of tables were 
well filled, and with more substantial 
fare than usual, besides many delicacies. 
Dancing on the platform wound up the 
amusements for the day. There were at 
least two hundred and fifty on the ground 
Every one seemed to be highly pleased, 
and the presence and hearty support of 
the members of the firm, their wives and 
families, made the pic-nic, whifh was the 
first ever got np in the factory of W. 
Bell A Co., a great success.

BIRTHS.
WATERd—Ou the 10th inet. Auna Druailla, 

infant daughter of James T. Waters, 
butcher.

DIED
Aikistt — At Pnelinch Plains, on the 11th 

inst., Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Win. Aiket, 
and daughter of Mr. John Starkey, aged

THE
MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

-COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Phalæna Sachet,

An evorlaatiag Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
• Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

Comer Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
etreets, Guelph.

Guelph, June 21, 1873. dw

Q.UELPH ACADEMY.

Reopens Monday, August 11th.
Particular attention to English Branches. 
Terms on application.

JOHN MABTIN. Guelph, Julv 26,1873. dwlm
| JKOBQE BEATTIE,

SADDLER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunk», Carpet Bag»,
Whips, Spurs. Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Bepairing done as esuai.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market SquareGuelph Feb. 7. 70. wv

JTTST TO
A large lot of “Gem” self-sealing 

Preserve Jars,
QUARTS and HALF-GALLONS.

J"„ ZB. JVCoBrjiDHiFiH.ir
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

Co-Operative Store.

BOOT AND SHOE
DEPA KT MENT.

Children’s New Boots and Shoes 
Misses’ 1 “
Women’s “ “ . "
Boys’ “ “ “
Men’s

These Goods have been carefully selected, and prices will be found as in previous

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
qvklph. Aug. h, wra. A”

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

The Rush Still Continues !
at john a. McMillan s

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Of all Description». ^

As we are determined to clear out the balance during the next two months, we 
will sell at

25 per cent, less than cost.
We have an immense stock of Ladies’, Misses, and Children’s Prunella Work

Conatry Dealer» treated very liberally. Shoe Find, 
"ah" " ‘Inga of all kind» In Block.

Guelph, June 11,1878.
W*. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

Créât Clearance Sale

The CASH STORE
UPPED WYNDHAM STREET,

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
To commence on Saturday, the 12th of July.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost
prices to make room for

FALLand winter stock

MR. CLAYTOliT
Having left for the Old Country, and having had great experience in the British 

Market*, having been brought np amongst tbeir Manufactories, and also 
having any amount of Cash at hie command, he will be 

abld to lay goods down in Guelph cheaper 
than h&a ever been done before.

Cuetomere will do well to give an early call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the

CASH STORE.

iRion’1’- cijAirTOJsr,
Upper Wvndham Street.

COSSITT’S v
Agricultural IMPLEMENT WORKS,

Door, Stab, and Blind Factory, and Planing Mill,
Manufacturée all fcinds of Agricultural Implements and Building Requisite» :

Canadian Sifter Fanning Mills, 
Paris Straw Cutters,
Little Giant Straw Cutters, 
Horse and Hand Seed Drills, 
Ploughs and Turnip Cutters,

Door and Window Frames,
Loots and Bash,
Mouldings and Blinds,
Planing, and Planing and Matching, 
Flooring, etc. etc.

The attention of Farmers and others is called to his Superior Horse Turnip Seed Drill, 
all of Iron, sows two rows, and xpnB the can niatet with an endless chain, instead of fric
tion wheels, therefore is not liable to slip and misa sowing, and by raising a lever the 
sowing can be stopped at any lime, thus preventing the waste of seed when turning at the 
end of drills.

Orders from a distance carefully attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
LET1 CONNITT.

w Nelson Crescent, GuelphGnelpb, March 38, MT73.

THE CHEAPEST

Croquet

Setts

IN CANADA.

Croquet at $2.60
and $3.25 ;
Sold all over Canada at $3.50 and 64.76.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL AT

ANDERSON’8
Cke»p Bookstore, •"

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

NEW
Spring Sc Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & 00.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Are dally receiving large additions to their Immense Stock of
BOOTH AND SHOE»
Which for Quaiitv, Style and Variety li not 
surpassed in the Dominion,Ail their Staple Goodsbeingmunafactured 
on thepremisee. they can with confidence be recommended to the public ar 
superior to the common class of B

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
1SBM8 • - CAM.

8tor. and rnctory—Bait Side Wyndham-,c.
W. D. HEPBUBN * CO.

Guelph, May 80.1873.d.

JgABtiAIWS

IN

CS2Q^-r
KO VtllE .1 .

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The balance of the stock of Croquet

AT COST PRICE

Step in and see them

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

•piRESH STOCK Of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has jnst returned from New York with a 

large and well selt-cted stock of 
American Watches, Ac. 

which ho guar-

Will defy compétition as regarde lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before,purchasing ehfe-

JobMng dene as annal.

Store next the Poet Office.
B. CBAWFOBD,

•uclph. June 34tb. 1873. dw

WS^August Magazines,
AT PASHLBT’8.

Cheap Books,
AT PASHLEY'S.

“ Stationery,
AT PASH LEY’S.

“ Wall Paper,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Window Shades,
AT PASHLBY'B.

“ Music,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Pictures,
A fresh supply at

PASHLEY’S
BOOKSTOBE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
stm-t, ftnelph.

HOBBE À8TBAY — Came on the 
premises of Dm can McIntyre, lot 

let con. Brin, about the middle of July, a 
bay horse, abou* ten years old. The owner
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S «Urtph etJtuinggltmtïi)

.AJSnbTABEX-i
TK£ TEMPTATION.

OH APTE B XXXIII.
niuriinos in tu* bkpthbot woe— aï-

UVAL AT KOCAITOS1—1 TUUUftX.

The crnehlng blow fall on Philip Weal- 
«^immediately on hie arrival in Mont-

entered that city with a bounding 
hnart, for there he eipceted to find the 
lottera which had donbtleee come to him 
from England, and aoenomleted during 
tbair wanderings in the interior.

One or more of these letters he antici
pated would be from Annabel, and oh, 
Ikw he longed to peruse them, to read 
“J®. ,breathiD8» of love and affection 
which they would contain, to kiss the 
lines which her dear hand had traced, 
and learn how it fared with her and all 
of them during his absence.

He had not written yet either to her or 
Mr. Langton reporting the success which 
had crowned his journey. He might 
have done this on reaching the first town 
m the States on his way to the settle- 
menti but he delayed till he could get 
and read the expected letters from them, 
and be able to include in his epistle re
plies to their communications.

"Letters, sir?” said the agent, in 
answer to his eager question. “ There is 
one, sir.”

And the man assumed an air of grave 
concern. ; .

*' Only fine,” cried Philip—" no more 
than one? Well, give it me, but I ex
pected more—several indeed—from Mr. 
Langton.”

“And even Annabel, I thought, would 
have written more that, one,” ne added 
to Jim, as the agent went to bring the 
letter. “ Only one from her? and none 
at all from Mr. Langton. Why, Jim, 
this is disappointing, is it not?”

'* Perhaps Miss Annabel’s is a wery 
long one, sir,” replied Jim, " and gives 
the news all in a lamp. In that case, 
•w, one is as good as fifty.”

“ Well, yes, if it is of recent date, but 
1 should have supposed—ah, here it is," 
he cried, as the agent returned holding 
the letter in his hand, covered with a 
piece of white paper. “ When did it 
•ome ?” he asked, as he eagerly held out 
his hand to receive it.

" Only by the last mail,” was the 
agent’s answer slowly made.

Jim noticed the man’s mournful and 
concerned air, and grew uneasy. Philip 

“to observe any-

exclaimed, with 
forth. "Well, it 

at any rate,
..

.—Jtea tq pat the 
rfhé lnttiôr looked 
gratfe expression 

instant alar|n. . J 
‘ leavens !” ejaculated, "whatÏyqu hesitate ? ^anything

, man—speak, aÿd tell me.” 
.anOorced to conclude that some-

GKR/ZE-A-T SALE I

GEORGE1 JEFFREY’S

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty pays.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
Ad the stock mm.I We cleared ont regardless of cost. Over 2000 Itemnant^of Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth from 15c to 20c ;

ELr1 Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will be sold at any price,
* • and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.
GUELPH, JULY 10, 1878.

Sow is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared out. 
GEORGE JBFZFH/ZÊl-X', GUEIA’H

joyously

SA.JL.E1
SALE

SA-.TLB

Dry Goods
Cheaper than Ever.

thing is wrong,” answered j the agent ; 
"though of the nature of thé calamity I 
am jgnoranf.”

“Qalamity!” echoed Philip, turning 
very*)? a (e. •Has-r-has Mr. Langton:----- ”

“ Jfo* sir ; it is no* bp,.thank God, since 
the address is in Ugfeeadwritiug. I wished 
to prAare you a little, air, for bad pews 
-s*Æ>ad they must be, seeing that the 

letter is black-edged.”
"Merciful Providence 1 Is there death 

among them ? Oh, quick, quick.”
Hesitating no longer, the agent freed 

the letter from its paper covering and 
placed it in Philip's hand, which trembled 
as ho took it.

With one swift glance at the envelope, 
which showed him that the address was 
in Mr. Langton’s hand writing, the youth 
tore it open, Jim and the agent awaiting 
the result with nervous anxiety.

Ho could have read but very few lines 
when they saw the blood forsake his face, 
which turned to the hue of ashes ; his 
eyes, which had been burning with eager
ness, suddenly lost their light, and with 
one heartrending cry, and the words, 
“O, my God, it is Annabel,” he dropped 
on the ground ere either of the two had 
power to prevent his fall.

Even then Jim was impotent to help, 
for the import of Philip’s terrible words 
utterly stunned him. The agent, who 
was naturally unable to understand them 
so fully, was noi sc powerfully affected, 
and rushed forward to raise the prostrate 
youth, whom to his horror he found in
sensible.

"Water—quick 1 he has fainted.'
Jim started spasmodically.
"Where is it?” he tried to say, but his 

parched lips were dry as dust, and could 
utter no sound.

“Yonder,” cried the agent, interpreting 
hie look, and pointing to a vessel on a 
desk a few yards away.

Jim rushed for it, and spilt the larger 
portion as he bore it in his shaking

Mr. Stewart now in the 
British Markets.

Boom most be made for the 
Sew Fyll floods.

Remainder of Summer Goods 
must be Sold CHEAP.

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
IT THE

OFmmisra- to ■ ixa-y

FASHIONABLE WEST END I

We would call special attention to the 
following lines:

Shocking Occurrence.
A frightful accident, resulting in the 

death of an , unfortunate young man 
named George Herd, occurred about 7 
o’clock on Tuesday morning last at John 
Herd’s steam saw-mill, at Yeovil, on the 
14th con. of Egremont. The fauts as we 
have learned them are these :—On the 
morning named J. and G. Herd, who are 
brothers, the former the proprietor of the 
mill and the latter the fireman, had pro
ceeded to worx about the usual hour. 
The fire was lit under the boiler, which 
was located out of and alongside the 
building. In due time the fireman re
ported that a sufficient head of ste 
bad been generated^rtbe latter stood 
with hie hand tipdn the wheel on the 
point of turning steam to the engine, the 
former standing near the door of the fur
nace, when the end of the boiler blew out 
with a fearful report, filling the mill with 
a cloud of steam, mortar and other de
bris. The proprietor, John Herd, was 
thrown down and stunned by the con
cussion, but recovered in a few minutes. 
He proceeded at once to search for his 
brother, and eventually found his body at 
a place fully fifty yards from the mill. 
He was still breathing, but died about 
two hours after the accident. The mill 

•on examination gave marked evidence of 
the force of the explosion, the roof was 
badly shattAed, |nd posts and timbers 
were blown out and carried to an im
mense distance. The foundation on 
which the boiler rested was scattered in 
every direction, and the boiler itself,after 
striking an embankment near the mill, 
turned end over end, and finally lit some 
fifty or sixty yards from the point of 
starting.—Examiner.

I

A House Built in a Day.—The news
papers of Lsnoaster, Penn., publish an 
aeoount of the building of a brick dwell
ing-house in that city in ten-and a-half 
hours, the materials having been prepar
ed and collected on the site previous to 
the commencement. The house is twen
ty feet by thirty on the ground floor, two 
stories in height, and contain? eight 

There were in all upward of one 
ion employed. The cellar 

-,—— already laid, and at pre- 
o’dHj thy men went to work.

Best Light Prints will be
closed out at a York shilling a yard.

Best French Lawns, satin
stripes, 17c per yard, would be cheap 
at 30 cents.

20 pieces White Cotton, 38
inches wide, and very heavy, will be 
sold at 12$c.

Yard - wide Lybster Mills
Cotton, 10c. per yard

Lot of Summer Dress Goods
(damaged) less than half price.

Sun Hats closing out at
15c and 25c, worth more than dou
ble.

All Summer Millinery at
than half price.

Lace Curtains irom $1.°°.

Assortment still Good In all 
the Departments,

Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12|c per yard. 
Lbyster Mills Cottons, extra quality, to be sold at 10 

and 12)c per yard.
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12Jc, 115c, 20c, and 

26c., all fine Muslins. #
6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 25c 

and 30c—remarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.

5 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock is fully assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment

JUST OPENED AT

PETRIES
MEW

Guelph, Jnly 21,1873

G uelphTE A DEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE SELLING

13 lbs. Good Sugar...........................................for $1.00?

8| lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar 
22 lbs. Raisins.....................
21 lbs. Currants...................
22 lbs. Rice.........................
12 bars splendid Soap ........
35 lbs. Good Trash Prunes.

G p

for $1.00f
for 1100
for 1-00
for 1100
for lbo

, for lJbo
"for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 80
tor 50

WM. STEWART.
(leelph.July 26, 1675

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to hie customers and the 

• public the arrival of his

SPBING IMPORTATIONS

Hi. stock i. now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy COATINGS. 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TROUSERINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a largo and varied stock of 

CANADIAN TWEEDS. «

Beady-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’i Furnishing Good* of the best quality 
and latest styles.

9
No. l. Windham Street.

jJABT » SPEIBB,
ameeymctrt, Land, Loan, /njur^nsrK. 

and General Agentt,
1 Dai’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jae.
8. Bpeirs in the above huâmes*, and while 
expressing hie grateful acknowledgment* 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ne will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <&c., <Éc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgagee or good personal 
icenrity. No *lay or extravagânt charges. 
Our list ot Town and Farm Property is 

la’teandvaiiod, as 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us oefors 
purchasing elsewh are.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A 8PEIRR,
MvM-dw Dav Block Guelph,Out

Drug Store
A Bale ef /

BOAT SPONGE,
Whioh will be sold at half the usual &$oe.

rpi

Lloyd’s Zexesis
For Skarlag, without the 

nee ef Soap or Water.
SOLD AT PBTBIB’B NEW STOBB.

JUST BECEIYED, a further supply of

Walker’sVinegar Bitters,
To meet the extraordinary demand for this 

popular Temperance Bitter, containing 
no alcohol.

QET THE BEST !

Savage's German Bating Powder
Is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
IThe best Soda Water and finest Sympa at

nr PETRIES NEW STORE.

A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don't forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

jglASmONS
ForNSpring and Sommer.

All the Novelties of the Reason. .

AS*EIinI*efMi!
JUST ABBIVBD-,

At J « HUNTER’S
The Largest and Be* Stoek in Wh t 

Sewed Muslins, Ediings, Triffcpùngu, 
Frilling*, Braids. Point Laos Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches m real hair ; also, in Jute, Bilk, 
and Mohair.

The above prices ere strictly cash, 
send them home for you.

Towns people leave your orders early, and we will

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. June 7. 1878. Wvndbam Street. Guelph.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block. G-uelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G »ods now produced at h • 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.,, and employing only 

. flrst-clae i workmen, and possessing every faculty, he <e prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in;

■OZENGERall flavors ;
DROPS. assorted flavors and shapes :

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns i-’"
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS. 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS, ,

CHEWING tifaM;
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.,

BF* A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare,

QÜELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction cf 
these celebrated instrumente.

All new Instrumenta

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand takop in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, aa 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

Jewellery aii Snail Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

8PBX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Reek Crystal Spectacle».
A full assortment of Madame Demorest'e 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Bummer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d Wvndh am Street Guelph.

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

Lawn Mowers
1MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out of 
order. Gall and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers.

tioelDh, Ontario.

MONEY TO LEND

60BLPH, ONT.

JOSBPB F RAIN HR, 
Proprietor

Guelph. Dec. 14.1879 dw
>F

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefully uacked and shipped with despatch

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any stylo of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Qoelph, April », 1676 Wj-ta-a.todf,

g BEING AND SUMMER, 1875.

POWELL’S

BOOTeSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot bo surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attentif paid to

Custom Work and Repairig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1878 dw

J jyjABRIOÏî,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.B.O. V.S./L., H.V.V. *. A .

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng- 
id, and taken up his residence here.in- 

; the practice of his nrofes-tende continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at tho ManctmT OOioe, or 
■t H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

his treatment will seeeive the greatest at
tention. Ohareee moderate. olWwy

On the most reasonable terms, and at the 
oweet rate of interest.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

-TjlOB SALE—A few firet-elaes well im- 
JO proved Farms, varying in size from 25 
to 160 aeree,

Also, a number of Town and Park Lots in 
and near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

TPOR SALE—Lot 8,12th ooneession of
-a? Mary boro’, 100 acres of superior land, xtr-vi i---------- * —----- * buildings,«UUJUUIU , AW ittxen UI
Well improved, with good 1___
convenient to a railway station.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

JpOB SALE-
TWO Dwelling Houses, of 7 and 10 rooms 

respectively, eitnate near the business part 
of the town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

OB BALE-

A valuable building site on Quebee street, 
eligible for any kind of business.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.
Guelph, June 17,1873. wCntlamd

^^BST END

Flour and Feed Store,
Ne.rt the Wellington Hotel.

The subscriber is now prepared to supply 
customers with

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR ;
Aleo,aleo kinds of Grain, Bran, Shorts, Mill 

Feed, Chopped Stuff, Potatoes, etc.
Oat and Cornmeei.

Orders left at the store will be promptly 
attended to, and delivered in any past of the 
town free of charge.

Guelph, July 9,1873.
JOSEPH BUDB.

N*w
Cnfectioiery : Fancy Store.

The subscribers beg to informthelrfrieadd 
and the public that ihvy have opened a new 
Confectionery aud Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Ris- 
euits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goode, 
Tere,ete.,in "lock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made toor- 
ucri Having made n great deal of this kind

the subscriber are confident 
ktiefaction. Semples on hand for

fee Can he had at all hours, alee 
I, Waterloo,Bod t Water, and other 

tyeranee Drinks in season.
_ _ I. * J. AJÏI REWi.
Guelph, April 14th, 16TU 4e

Jot___
lee Cream,Tom]



V
York Herald, now in Montreal, nays of 
Canadians, " that there is no rush, no 
hurry to get somewhere else before any
body else on the part of the 'Kanuok 
people ; yet they are quietly taking very 
long strides up the pathway of empire, 
and they may one of these days earn for 
their country a bettor reputation than 
that of being merely the great refrigera
tor for the family of nations.”

A Gbeat Woman.—Josephine Jamison, 
a coloured woman, died suddenly o® Fri
day evening, at No. 203 Delancey-street, 
New York. The deceased woman was a 
native of Virginia, and although but 25 
years of age, had attained enormous pro
portions, and weighed nearly 600 pounds. 
She had been Buffering from asthma for a 

Jong time past, and her death was due to 
this disease, aggravated by the great ac
cumulation of adipose matter about the 
lungs and heart.

Povbbtt is Bad, but the worst kind of 
poverty is poverty of the blood ; this 
makes a man 14 poor indeed,” for it takes 
away his strength, courage and energy ; 
but enrich the blood with its vital ele
ment, Iron, by taking the Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of iron) and yon will leel 
rich and “ as good as anybody.” Tryit.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIS».
Habbistok— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Eoswobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Bbattox—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Uloba—The day before Guelph.
•ovolas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—Flret Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—1Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
TMVtôrDALE—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
Nh w Hamburg—FiretTuesday in each month 
BBULLY—First Thursday in each month. 
EiiifüiA—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mockt Fobkst — Third Wednesday in ca»h
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Dubhaic—-Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Feboub—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
OBAsesviLLE—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, BeptemberandNovem-
Blmro Mills—Third Wednesday In January, 

April, July and October.
Buin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Mamevillh — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Bbamptoh—First Thursday in e*«« 
IflsrowBL—First Friday in each mo 
Hjxxebobo — Second Tuesday in 

March, May, July, Sept, and Noi

rst Thursday in each month.
* ” ' " y in each month.

Tuesday in January
_____ ,__ /, July. Sept, ana November.

Moorbfzbld—Mondav before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelnh.

lee Cream Freezers,
Ice Pitchers,
Ice Picks,
Cherry Stoners,
Better Coolers,
Watering Pete,
Garden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Child’s Baths,

Hip Bathe,
Feet Bathe,
Bpeege Bathe, •
Water Coolers, 
Befrigeratore, .
Wire Risk Cererg,

—AT—

John Horsman’s,
Oadfh.

JJAILWAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Train» leave Guelph at follow» :
WEST

9:17 ».m.;9.45a.m.; l:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:83 p ml.

•le Lendon,Goderich, sad Detroit. ;To Berlin.
BAST

5;#5 a.m; 7:80 o.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m, 
6E..1 6:88 p.m.

•reel Wwtem—tleeleli Bruch.
Going South—6.5#a,m., 11.46 a.m, 1.05 p.m.
Going North—12» a.m. for Southampton 
itied 1.46 p.m. for Palmerston : 5.66 p.m 
* Fergus ; 8.1C p.m. for Harrieton.

Iron in tlie Blood
COMMERCIAL.

GUILPM MAHMETS-
Mkrcvby Ottiob, August 11. 1873.

FJourperlWlW....
Hal: Wheat, per bushel .. 
Treadwell * ‘ "
Soring Wheat “
OttCB
Ptw *'
Bailey “
Hay, per tea ................
Straw, *
Woed, per cord................
Begs, per dozen...............
Better,dairy packed, 1

Potatoes, per bap, new...
W ool, per lb .................
Dreesed Hoge, per cwt... 
Beef per cwt ...
Clover Seed per bushel..
Timothy Seed................
Hide», per cwt.................
Flax .... ~.
Sheepskins .................

•8 06
1 16 to 
1 15 te 
1 20 to 
0 44 to 
0 08 to 
0 60 te
9 90 to 
5 00 to 
4 GO to 
0 10 to 
0 14 to 
0 14 to 
0G) to.

G 50 to 
1 60 to 
0 75 to

Vi

H.MILTO» MARKETS

rjiHB

New Confectionery Store

The subi 
for their pi 
ness, beg „ 
in operation their new

soda' fountain

____le most
all times be bad

rjlHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAH BOOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can Le 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Huts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BBIDB'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER «6 SUTTON, 
Wymlham Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1673 d

FI ANC Y GOODS
AK*

. Variety Store,
Upfib Wtsbham Street,

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

AH kinds "ofFan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MM. WEIGHT,
Guelph. July 1, 187S.

ONDON, QUEBEC, * MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thame», Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1878, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows:
Thames...................................... Saturday, July 2Gth
Medway..........................Wednesday, 6th Aug.
Severn........................................ Saturday, 18th Aug.
Scotland.......... ...........  Wednesday,27thAug.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows ;

Delia ........................   Saturday, Aug. 2nd.
Nyanza......................../. Tuesday, HtB Aug.
Thames.......................... Thursday. «1st Aug.
Medway............................. Tuesday, 2nd Bepi
Severn Thursday, 11th Sept.
Scotland..................................... Tueeoay, 23rd Sept

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

BATHS OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin.................................................. $80 00
Through tickets from all point* West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Dills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
(M-nada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Htileter Street, 
London ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidlngs. Guelph._______ a26-dw6m

Haxiotox, August 
Spring Wheat,per lusbel... $ 
kf.ehl 'Wheat. “

Treadwell Wheat “ ....
Rad Wlute Wheat"
Barley pe 'm#be!..
Pew, **
•ats. “
Butter per lb roll..

“ tab, ....
Petateoe, per beg, new
Üreased Hegs, per c-nt.
Wvol.pe lb..............

0 40 to 
G 0» to 
e 37 to

TORONTO_MARKETS
Tout WTO, August 9,1873. 

■Spring Wheat, perbuehel.. V 1 16 to 1 18.ring W 
Fall Wheat,
Barley per bushel . 
Few,
OuUt, “ ..
Waal per lb ....

1 15 
0 CO to 
0 60 to 
6 48 to 
0 36

A BOOK FOB EVERY MAN.—The 
"S0IENCH OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an dPhyei- 
cal Deblitv, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Speranatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been Uught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
SI. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bnlfinch Street, Boston, 
Maes., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authofcmay be con
sulted on tlie above as well as all diseases 

• requiring skill and experience. ap&iwy
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa,

.An Institution having a high reputation 
for honorable conduct and professional 
•kill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOUGHTON, i 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of i 
charge. Address,
ra7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Fa

PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
n>vliU*PwV All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co.,Portland, Maine. mvSdwy

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The F'. rvrir.r. Syrtip, a Protccz- 
t l bid it ion of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined os to hove 
the eft o meter of on at Intent, os 
cas'd j digested and assimilated 

■ ritlr the blood os the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of >'a tare's Own Vitalizing 
Agent. Iron in the blood, and 
cures "<■ thousand Ills,” simply 
byi/ Toning up,Invigorating and 
I noticing the System. The en
riched and 7*. 'dized blood per- 
meat es every t 1rt of the body,
;repairing daunt. °s and waste, 
searching out v>. rbld secre
tions. and leaving mthlng for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret n* a tm- 
derful success ofthiremedy in 
c j. iuj I>ystX.*i*»ia, Liver Coni* 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
i-hrm, Boils, Nervous Affections 
Chills and Fevers, Humors 
Less of Constitutional Vigor. 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
<r bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a loto 
liait of the s y stem. Being free 
frein Alcohol, in any form, Us 
energizing effects are not fob 
lowed by cort'espotidlng reac
tion, but *re permanent, infu
sing stl ength, vigor, and neuf 
life Into all pacts of the system, 
ami building up an Aron Con
stitution,

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weal:, sickly, suffering crea
tures. to strong, healthy, and 
happy men. and women; and 
invalids ca v not reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

fUc e that each bottle has PERU' 
ViA^< SYRUP blown in the glass, 

I'amplxlets Free.

!. P. DIMSMORE, Proprietor,
No. Ufl J>c-y Bt., N’« »v York, 

tiold "by X>x*utficl*<tM tcinlly.

JÇE» MII.L

Flour and Feed Store,
Oppoeit| Alma Blosk.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal,and all kinds of Feed.and 

Grain for sale.
^ All orders delivered in any part of the

Gristing | Chopping
HONK AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Waterlime.
Guelph, April 15,1673

f£lHB

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AID CLAMMW

dw I One of the magnifie# at steamships of this 
Line leave Quel» ic in summer, and 

Portland in winter#!

A DISTINGUISHED PHYSIOLOGIST 
has said that Neuralgia is the cry of 

the hungry nerves for their special food, 
which is the Phosphorous contained in the 
blood. This painful disease is usually fol
lowed by general prostration on account of 
the great waste of nerve tissue and insuffi
cient supply of nerve force to maintain the 
functions of the vital organs. The common 
cause of Neuralgic and Rheumatic Paine is 
depraved Nutrition arising from Derange
ments of the Stomach, Mal-assimilation of 
Food, and Poor Blood. Dr. Wheeler’s Com
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya 
supplies Phosphorous for the nervous sys
tem. Lime as an excitant of nutrition, Iro* 
for the Blood, and Calisaya for promoting 
etreugtfc. No preparation in existence is so 
Tellable to maintain the vital forces and cn- 
ctgiFse all the organs and tissues of the body

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Eetnte of the late Patrick O'Brien offer for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
let con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwellinf 
bouse and barn on the premises ; also a goo< 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagle or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O ocl6-wtf

Farm for sa£b in eramosa.
North half of Lot 31, and south half of 

Lot 32, in the 2nd concession, 200 acres, 
about 180 cleared, well fenced, and in a high 
state of cultivation, balance splendid hard
wood, within 12 miles of Guelph and 4 of 
Fergus. There is a large stone house, new 
bank barn 70 x 72 with stabling complete.It 
*s watered by a branch of the Speed ; also 2 
wells and 2 cisterns. An orchard of 100 
trees in fall bearing. For terms, apply on 
the premises, to J. A R. Rea, Speedside P.O. 
or to Dr. Clarke, Guelph. a6w3

^jjUELPn

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The subscriber beg to inform his custo
mers and the public that he has removed 
his Cigar Factory from the old stand to the 
large premises in Day's Old Block,

(Mon-st., acrossjte 6.T.R. Tract.
Having enlarged his Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, he is now able 
to supply nil demands for the well-known 
popular M.P.C. Cigars.

All country orders will be filled at Messrs. 
Massie, Paterson & Co’s Wholesale store, 
the same as from the Factory.

MYKHS.
Guelph, July », 187 dw

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—On easy 
terms, Hotel, Store, and Dwellings 

(buildings new) with farms attached, and 
beautifully situated on the Owen Sound 
Gravel Road, and within a few rods of tbo 
Kenilworth station of the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway. Schools, churches, &c., 
convenient, and a good opening also.

MONEY—A few thousand dollars prii 
funds, 'to lend on Mortgages, Notes, Ac.

Apply to James McGirr, Riverstown P.O. 
or toHenrv Whittaker, Kenilworth.

July 22, 1873. w8,

ARE CHANCE—A farm of about 60 
acres in a high state of cultivation, 9 

miles from Guelph, 1 nrile from Rockwood 
station on the G. T. R., eight acres of hard
wood bush, no waste land, frame barn 36 x 
34, stables, sheds and root house, frame 
house, orchard of 290 grafted, trees, good 
water. Within one mile of two public 
schools and two private schools, and five 
churches. Terms *1000 down ; balance in 
easy payments. Crops, stock and imple
ments may be had at a valuation. Apply 
on the premises, to John H. Shultis, Rock- 
wood P.O. jlyO-wtf

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and ou (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Bates as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of $6.50 from the rate charg
ed in thé old-country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country .will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars tè each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GBO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21.1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Gueloh.

MBDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough

Dianto and Cholera Remedy !
The safest and most reliable remedy in use

used it has ever known it to fail.
Price25 cents per bottle.

McCullough’si

“Deeoraeappillatorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly ^adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hafr moist and the head cool. 

Price 26c j>er bottle.
Prepared only by

6. It. McCnllongh,
Dispensing Chemist

idw GUELPH.

jyEUT.- COL. BINNEY’B
Patent Self-Lubricative Steam ted 

Hydraulic

Engine Packing,
And Patent Lubricating Grease for Engines, 
Shafting, etc., used throughout Her Maiea- 
ty’s Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, on the fleet 
laying the New Atlantic Cable, including 
the Great Eastern, andin the Russian Navy.

An economy of from 60 to CO per cent, 
saved as compared with Oil. Will not 
freeze untjer 40 below zero, and will uot

The subsciber would refer to the follow
ing parties who are now using both the 
packing and grease : Chas. Raymond. Esq., 
Messrs. Inghs & Hunter, Wellington Foun
dry, of Guelph, and Messrs. Rnrulall, Farr & 
Co., wooilen manufacturers, Heepeler.

PHILIP FRENCH, Guelph, 
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Office—Woolwich street, next door west of 
Mills A Goodfellow's Foundry.

Guelph, July 8,1873._______

DUILDIXH HITE FOB SiLB - In
D town, well cultivated, well fenced.

>, spring c—------ '------- :----------------- -
nit trees,

noree, spring creek running across, tiO assort
ed fruit trees, trams stable, Ac. Terms easv. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. SDfechuL 
■Vo 1, Day's Block. Mradtf

ÏilARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
' miles of the TcWvn of Guelph, being 
ts 5 nml U. 2nd concession, Division D , 

Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and more tlian 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings and fences are in 
good repair, and a"large orchard in full

or particulars can be learned by ap-
bsaring.

THARP’S HOTEL. GUELPH.ratnod- plication — if by letter (prepaid), to John ESÎÏÏw nS ! Proprietor. Üof'pb. or to th.
-mmr.. #tl(in for commercial travellers. ! -’'ttertigned.
•rree omnibua to and from al luraina Flret*fc -—...
; lass Livery in connection.__
ï£fc<>- Hdwtl JAS. A. THORP,Proprietor

CHAH. L 
Town I

Gu,Slph. JunaTM, 1873.

J H. ROMAIN <6 Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA HOCBK,

General Commission Mercbants.
AND SHIPPERS,

20, Oity National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal , 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., bunker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq., M P„ Clinton, Ont ; C Magill, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Out; T O Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Esq.Toronto.
J^OTICE ~~

To Jtfaaon*, Plaaltrer», For 
mera, and Others.

Tlie subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut und 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this brunch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can offer.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. H. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph,April 18, 873. dwtf

Jjl GRANTHAM,

*fr #f$f s’ Colour man,
No. 78, King street West, Toronto.

. NCHOR LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

. Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line |is unsurpassed for elegance and com-

KATES OF PAHSAtiE.

tilssgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.
Cabin—Saturday, $75 and $ 65 gold; Wednes- 
ay, $75 and $65 currency. Cabin return 
ioketa, securing best accommodation—Sat

urday, 3130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency 
Steerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All iafor 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMBS BRYCB,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelnh, June 7,1878. ____ dw
JNMAN LINE

THE GREAT REMEDV FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. Itls acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced Ibr the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza,- Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the CheSt'ând Side, 
Liver Complaint, ’Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, arid leave the cause 
behind, as^is; the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ot 
the complaint.

t nirutD BY r
SETH V. FOWLS ¥ BOOT, Boiton, Kui.,
And sold by Driyuitits end DealereaeneralU:.

DOBERT MITC#HLL, I

LASS, LOUT, 
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer,Commieeloner 1 n Queens 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.
LiAK]DS FOR SALE].

VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number of Parkland Village Loto. 

TOWN8HIPOF ARTHUR 
North half of Lot 10, In let concession, about 

100 acres, 70 cleared and under cultiva
tion. Good log dwelling hoese, Crame * 
barn and stable ; young orchard, etc.

North half of Lot 19, in let concession, 100 
acres, 40 under cultivation, good log dwel
ling house and other buildings, about 4 
males from Arthur Tillage.

South half or Lob 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, about 70 under cultivation, log 
dwelling house, log barn and other build-

Lot 28, In 1st concession, 62* acres, ell under 
cultivation, hewn log dwelling house, 
frame barn, and excellent stabling. ^ „ 
sd and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west 0.8. 
road, with the Gore in the rear. 148 actus, 
100 acres under cultivation in regular 
fields, 2 story brick dwelling house, with 
kitchen in rear, frame barns and other 
buildings, on the gravel road, five miles 
from Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Dlv. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 108} acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

UNIMBROVED.
South half of 15, in 2nd con., 100 aoros.
Lot 21,1st con., 206 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHHB 
flbuth half of Lot Ne.l, in 3rd conoeeaien 

containing 101} acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildiugs. About three quartern of 

- a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 
Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in fith conces

sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dw tiling houses, frame barn and Stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

Lot 3, in titb con., 204 acres, about 186 acres 
under cultivation, hewen log -dwelling 
house, frame barn, and other building8-

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 160 aorse.
West half of 5, in 2nd con., 102} acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 16, in 11th con., 400 acres.

STEAMERS
BBTWBKN

Now York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers,issued

II. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^JLSO, Agent for the

Michigan Ceitra! and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. fl0<’~

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

Lot 13/*n 12th con., a 
North half 32, in 12ch 
I vote 20 and 21, in 7tt

1872)
AS USUAL I

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Àt Two Exhibltone I

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Reeel Ted Every First Prize for

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machineüiingle thread)

• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1,Foot Power, *'
' * No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases. as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18 dWly

-yjy-M. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of hie customers. Residence at the Laun 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. 3md

Ç
PIC

|A8H FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
„ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
CHINOS. —

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day' Old 
Block,Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
MOOLTON.* BISH 

Guelph Arr 19.1872. dw

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfashion. 
style Phelan Tables.

Fivelatest
do

JJOTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOflice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to, merit a fair share of pub- 

I lie patronage, both from old and new 
Oil Colours, Water Colour and Papers, friends. The best of Liquors, Wines,Cigars 

Pastel Crayons and Paper. Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler
Wax Flower Material — the best assorted ' " “ "~Ttog *'~

stock this wide of New York. Send for cata-
N.B.—Correspondence invited with regard 

I n flfifi »■?* M'Rt’ erralfKn3 thob est imbeds of

alw'aysin attendance. RememLer the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor,
Guelph Dec. th,1872. dawly

Organs 1 Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and .Central Exhibition, Giielph.

This grand success, in addition «to last 
year's record of a

Silver Medal,
S Diplomate

and 18 Flret Prlaee,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of tne

OlfcG A NETTE,
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Their su
periority is conceded by other makers 
from the fact ttai at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
innbilty to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles of instrumente,

W. BELL & Co. 
Guelph, Oct. 15. 1872 w

in 12ch con., 100 acres.
Lots 20 and 21, in 7th con., 400 acree.
South half of Lot 2 <, in 8th con., 90 Wefl- 

TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.
Lot 17, in con. A., Peel, 52 acres, about 40 

under cultivation, log dwelling house, log 
and frame barns and sheds. Also, west 
half of 83, in 1st con., Garafraxa,UtiQnt 10Û 
acres. 25 or thereby under cultivable*.

TOWNSHIP CF GARA PRAIA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acme, un

improved. ,
The above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the ptuohaee 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

BOBT. MITOHBLL. 
Arthur Village, June, 24, 1678•w

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

-

UKLFH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

PLOUGH81STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmithiog in all Its Branches.
Tinware always on hand for Bale. Eave 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always on 
bund. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most appro
ved Patterns. We would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, and Ii 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers and Cultiva ;ors on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than any other house in the trade.

MILLS A GOODFELLOW,
Guelph, April 16tli 1873. wy

pRESTON

Mineral Baths
^ - and Summer Renojt, 

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

97 a week for single room ;
912 a week for single room, if occupied 

by two ;
Tranaientboarders, $1.50 per day ; 
Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor- 
nnffhlv refitted and furnished in first-class 

and everything done to i>romoto thestyle, and everything dc_s .. „ 
health and ensure the comfort ot gui 

Omnibus at each train. __DR. MULLOY, C. KRESS,
Consulting Physician.

Guelph. June ». 1873
Proprietor* 

«12m

THE OSBORN
Has been before the public of Canada for a 

number of years, and its popularity «e 
now greater than ever» there 

being over

50,000 PERSONS
Using it, and no other Sewing Machine.

THE IMPROVED OSBORN
Mas advantages winch no other Machine 

made can lay claim to, amongst 
the many are

Beauty and excellence of Stitch alike on 
both tides of the fabric sewed. Strength, 
firmness,and durability of seam, that will 
not rip nor ravel. Attachment, and range 
of application to purposes and material. 
Compactness and elegance of model and 
finish. Simplicity and thoroughness of 
construction. The very slight power it 
takes to work it. All absence of noise and 
clatter. Its impossibility to miss stitches. 
The great speed it can be worked at with 
perfect ease. The ease in changing the 
thread. Speed, and ease of operation and 
management. Not being liable to get out 
of order, and readily learned. Durability, 
and running for years without repairs. 
Adaptation to every description of sewing, 
from the finest gossamer to several thick
nesses of cloth.

Tint of Premiums :
1869— 16 First Prizes.
1870— 10 First Prizes.
1871— 25 First Prjpes, 3 Second Prizes,

and 2 Diplomas.
1872— 34 First Prizes, 0 Second Prizes,

2 Diplomas, and Gold Meda at Lyons,
Give it n trial before purchasing any 

other. Warranted as represented.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Apply to Guelph Sewing Machine Company. 
Guelph, Ont. wy

-piNQLISH

Remedy for Summer Complaints
Anti-cholera Mixture,

Tie Kitract of WM Strawberry,
At the Acte» Drug Store.

Mace, Ginger, Cloves, Wax for Fruit Jars, 
Corks, etc.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs, all colors and vari-
“y “ WANDER'S

New Drug and Prescription Store 
Acton, July 30,1873. w .

J3L0CUHS. __
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated*

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured uy Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO &VICTQB
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 17.50 
to $30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwioh-et. and Eramosa Roe A 

Guelnh,2nd April. 1873. dw

OAli ACRE FARM FOR SALE - 
Within two miles of good mar

ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 clear of stumps, balance newly chop
ped). A good log house and stable on it. 
Land excellent. Price $5,500. The whole 
or 100acres can be bought.

Also, 100 acres, 7 mues from Fori 
acres cleared ; balance good hardwrxx 
very best description of soil '.new loflP 
Terme easy. Apply tcw/.-,W. O: Artnf 
Fergus. ^ ap2-wtf


